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SHIPPING IUsT"
BLOCKSLEGISLAIIN

SAYS CHAMBERLAIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. 7n a
telegram to Senator Chamuorlain, O.

M. Clark, president or tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce, says:

"Our organization wishes to regis-

ter Us opposition to tho present ship
purchasing bill, but advocates the
change in the shipping laws which
will enable citizens of the United
States to profitably enter into the
purchase, construction and operation
of ships. Wo also ask for nn emer-
gency bill from year to year, allow-
ing foreign bottoms to carry freight
between tho Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, it being impossible at pres-
ent to get tonnage, which Is working
a great hardship at tho present time.
Also reiterating our former recom-
mendations of tho appointment of a
commission of competent men to ex-al- ne

into and thoroughly revise tho
shipping lawn."

In reply Senator Chamberlain
wrote today:

"Tho suggestion contained In your
letter looks as innocent as it looks
good to tho averago man, btit If you
have paid any attention to tho discus- -
sIobb in congress whenever the ques
tion came up of permitting forefign
vessels to cngago in coastwise trade,
you will understand that the subject
is loaded with dynamite. You ask
why; simply because tho shipping mo-

nopoly is determined that no legisla-

tion shall be passed which will In tho
least interfero with its great preroga-
tive. Soma day our country will
awaken to the necessity of revising
our antiquated .navigation laws, but
until liccesslty strikes home and
strjkes bard it will bo Impossible to
securo such emergency legislation aa
that suggested In your letter."

LEDOCHOWSKY

HE

&&$&

OF ITS

HOME, Feb. 11 Father Ledoch-ovvsk- y

was today elected general of
tho Society of Jesus in succession to
Father Francis Xavlcr Wernz.

The generals of tho Society ot
Jesus, tho formal namo of organlza
tloti ot tho Jesuits, aro elected for
llfo by the general congregation of
this order, which Is one of monastic
origin. Tho general of the society Is
known as tho "black pope."

Father Wenu died Agust 20 , In
Home a fow hours after the death of
Tope Plus. Anxiety over tho war 13

Bald to havo hastened Ills end. Then
Fines, the assistant Jesuit Uunernl
for France, was selected to head tho
order, which he did until the present
election.

Father I.eddcliowsky was formerly
assistant general for Germany,

MODIFIED ACCOUNTANCY
BILL PASSES HOUSE

SAliEM, Or., Feb. 11, The house
luu rccoribtdorcd una passed the
Modified statu accountancy pill undor
whifh Uia itceountunoy department
midita all books nud records of Mate
depttttmeiU nd institutions, but Jinn

bad no direct supervision of county
books and offices. The Htute iiihur-ab- w

ooaunUttfioner is placed at tho
hoad of the department, with nn

salary of 500 a .year. The
tutitoriB 'accountancy plan in the bov-'n- tl

potitttieft it continued and tho
oomttias will hire their own aoooiwt-ut-

Tit bill now noon to Die miw
to, . - . - -
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SOURCE OF INDUSTRIAL ILLS

TIIE commission on industrial relations has dono
work in its probing oL" the strike situation in vari-

ous States and by its examination into the huge philan-
thropic foundations by which those who, lmvhii filched
vastly more than they can use, have made a conscience.
fund restitution of a small portion to societv.

The hearings are interesting chiefly because they re-
flect tlie attitude of captains of industry toward their
employes. The typical attitude of the directors of the
groat corporations is that they do not in any way concern
themselves or feel any responsibility regarding
workmen, but leave them to the tender mercies of whom-
soever is employed as manager, and industrial war or
peace depends nearly altogether upon the breadth of vis-
ion of the manager, who is usually valued according to the
dividends he returiis.

Some of these financiers arc beginning, to awaken to
the fact that conditions which creato the billionaire also
create the pauper, and that society is realizing that such
Conditions cannot long continue, and that any civilization
which fosters such inequality must necessarily crumble as
all such civilizations have crumbled in tho past. The tes-
timony of Daniel Guggenheim proves this. The philan
thropic lounuations are m tneinseivcs proot or. tins, as tncy
seek to assist the sufferers and perpetuate the cause.

But one of the great creators of industrv touched
upou the canker that is gnawing at the heart of socfety,
but one showed a grasp of the underlying cause, and that
was Henry lord, who has given society not only an auto-
mobile for the masses, but shocked the ruling caste by set-
ting an example in the fair treatment of labor.

Mr. Ford stated as tho cause of industrial unrest,
monopoly of natural resources, which should be the com-
mon heritage of all. lie said: "The government should
own the mines and other natural resources, which are the
foundation of industry ond labor." He includes water
power among the resources and believes in government
ownership ot tronsporttvhon lines. He 1111101808 absolute
free trade and states that employes, the highest paid
in America, would be better off under it. declares
that poverty is the source of crime and that any convict
can be reformed if given work at good wages, lie has
moreover shown how to bring about improved conditions
for workmen in a practical manner and rendered the arti
ficial work of philanthropic foundations unnecessary.

Land is also a .natural resource as much as the mines
or water power. Millions of acres of land are withheld
from use, while millions of people arc on the verge of
starvation. The value ot land is created largely by soci-
etv, which in turn reaps none of the benefits it creates,
which go to land owners. The growth of the community
transforms the land owner into a millionaire, though he
himself has contributed nothing to the increased value of
his, property. Instead of taking this unearned increment
as taxation to support government, we tax the industry
and enterprise ot the people who create the increases
value of the land and present the increase to monopoly.

Nearly all of our social and industrial ills, our great
fortunes and our poverty, can bo traced to private mon-
opoly of natural resources, the source of all wealth a sub-
ject all of flie philanthropic foundations "will consistently
ignore, as they themselves owe their existence to it and
were created to tinker with the results and divert attention
from the source.

How Fish Were Exterminated in
Clackamas; Situation Menaces Rogue

Tho following argument regarding
tho extermination of fish in Clacka

mas river, a situation threatening
Itoguo river, was mndo boforo tho
committees on fishing and fisheries
at Salem by Walter F. Ilackus of
Portland. '

Twenty years ago tho Clackamas
river had a heavy run of spring Ch-

inook salmon. These fish wero a dls.
tlnct variety, and fishermen on tho
lower rivers could readily distinguish
thorn from the regular Columbia
river run. They canio early In tho
season, and ascended tho Clackamas
river to Its very source. They woro
a hardy lot of fish, vory heavy for
their length, and of tho finest qual- -

ity.
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season.
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their

llshod a salmon hatchery GO

up tho Clackamas in tho hopes
of partially restoring tho salmon run,
but tho heavy net fishing on tho
or river prevented nil fow fish

reaching it. Furthermore, un-

der tho system In forco the
hatchery, tho fish wcro liber-
ated retaining their
sacks. in this holploss condition
tho Varden trout caro of

of salmon, so tho
hatchery's helped but lit

and tho salmon run in tho
continued to dwindle by

About ago law was
passed by the legislature closing tho
Clackamas river entirely to net fish
ing for salmon, but law was a

For many tho net fishermen I Joke. Fishermen deliberately
theso fish In Ciackamua and boasted

Without and no thought of j that no vote fishing
a They commcnced.be obtained in tholr Thoy
fishing when tho fish first made j must have known what they wore
their appearance in the river and .talking about, because the few cases
It, up until the wan over for brought to court were dismissed on

a
It

that In .fresh water wcro
uennt to It

adult spawn a
it means that

the, 84IUO number will to tho
sanio four years later.
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tho
beds. A great

of eggs fer-
tilised, and aftor help-
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Tho fact that
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tho latod tho
mercy with could

closed season.

kept

some pretext, and almost an many
fish woro taken as during (ho for
inor opon season.

Two ear later, through tho of
forte of Geo. C, nrownoll, tho loglla
ture again opened the Clackamas to
net fishing. Once more tho pet men,
who were now moro numerous than
over, proceeded to drag out neurly
every salmon which entered the river,
Deals we're hauled up the river 20
nilles in order to do a tho rough Job
on the way down.

liacji year tho run grew lighter,
and many fishermen gavo up tho
work, remarking, in disgust, that the
river was fished out, Tho hatchery
was moyed down the river 30 miles
in tho hopos of getting some seed
fish in the lower region.

Then three years ago tho river was

attain closed to net fishing by order
of tho State Fish and Game Commis-
sion. Fiye years earlier such an ac-

tion would' havo aroused a storm of
protest from tho Clackamas county
net fishermen, but at this tlnio thero
was no opposal, Why? Decauso
thero --waa nothing to fight for tho
brIuiou were gone, ami to huqwIiow

thoroughly they had boon cleaned
out, I will mention nn Instance:

In Juno I visited thu government
hatchery, which Is now located on
tho Columbia nt lllvor Mills station,
Tho man In charge had been waiting
since early April for tho chlnook snl-mo- u

to reach his racks but, nt tho
llmo of my visit, ho hnd about 70
Unit In sight. These 70 fish wcro
all that reached tho station tho en-

tire season, and they represented tho
solo remainder of tho onca famous
run ot Clackamas salmon,

Wu must put tho bhuno whoro'U
belongs. It might bo sntd that ninny
of these fish woro taken In tho Co-

lumbia, but this not true. Tho
Clackamas fish woro tho earliest of
tho run. and usually reached, tholr
liatlvo stream boforo tho not fishing
was thoroughly bogun on tho Colum-
bia. There Is only one answer to tho
problem tho Clncknmns salmon has
boon exterminated by not fishing,
and the snlmon ot the Itoguo river
will go likewise if tho upper river
is not protected. The snlmon con
stand tho toll taken of their numbers
In tide water, but to fish tho spawn-
ing streams means extinction.

Practically nil our mountain
streams nro now closed to net fish-

ing. Hood river, Sandy river nud tho
ClacknmaH river nro closed entirely.
All the Tillamook county streams
have net limits established at tldo
wator. Only tho Itoguo river and
tho tfmpqua river aro open to not
fishing on thu riffles.

Tho Umpuua stands the drain fair-
ly well, as Its rough character will
not permit drift fishing. It can only
bo fished with set nets, and oven
theso are causing a great 'decrease
In the Umpqua chlnook. Hut thu
ltogue river at Grants Pass Is al-

most u counterpart at tho Clackamas.
It has the same long stretch ot open
riffles where gill nets can bo run for
miles without taking them out of the
water, and Its salmon will vanish the
same way as those of the Clackamas
unless net fishing 1 4. prohibited
above tide water.

SWEPT BY STORM

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. Com-mand- er

Woodruff, governor ot tho
American Islands ot Samoa, reported
toddy that tho Manua Islands had
been swopt by a heavy storm nnd
asked for $10,000 for rcllof. Ifo
gave no details of loss ot llfo or de
struction of property. Secretary
Danli'ds cabled at onco for details on
which to boso an emergency request
to congress.

IIOSTON, Feb. 11. Tho directors
of tho C'nlumet & Hcoln Mining com
pnny today declared n quarterly
dividend of $." u whoro, payable in
March. The lust pujment, i n
share, wn made June 20, 1(11 1. Tho
directors juibM-- tho dividends in
September and December.

MISS TOWNE WINS FIGHT
FOR GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME

SALKM, Or., Feb. 11.- -A hot fight
woh precipitated in the bouso Tiich-dn- y

nftcrnooii over an uffort which
was successful, ordering the immedi-
ate preparation of u bill providing for
un appropriation of $111,200 for tho
Girls' Industrial school. During thu
heat of the debate Dr. Andrew l
Smith accused Mrs, Loin O. Baldwin
of religious bigotrv nud injecting

into her work in lobbying
for tho appropriation. Mish Tiivviio
finally made an appeal for thu young
gills, nud lestored culm, and action
in favor of the appropriation fol- -

lowed.

America's
GreatestCigarette

anitfyptanOnlkilnlluViAd.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lndy Assistant
28 8, IJAHTfcKTT

rhnnett M. 47 RiHl'47-Ji- S

AtubtilHHco Swvlco iKHiHty (jQionvr

PUBLIC ENEMIES

(Wull Miimhi in tho Mouriiiil or Klootili'ily, Power and dim")
If jou build 11 line of 1 ail way uwr liilU unit barren IiuuIn,
(living lucrative eiuplo.Mneut to about a million hand;
If yon online u neoni of eltion by your ribt of way to riu,
Whcro there fonnotly was notliiiur but Home rattleMiinkcH mid flii'Kj
If when hiiuuiiiir Kale to oIIhth you m'tutlm a little kali',
Then vouVu suiely robbed tho peepul and you ouujit to bo In jail.

If by pliinniiip; nud by lolliiie; jou linvo won muiim wealth and fnine,
It will niulio no otldH how mpinroly you luivo played your littbi

game;
Your sueress in proof Hiiffieicnt thai you ate a public foe
You're a mouIIok nmlefaolor, to tho dump you ouulit to uo.
ItM a crime for you to prosper wlmro o iniiny other fail;
You have surely robbed the peepul and on ouulit to be in jail.

Ho u chronic politician, deal in supci healed ah",
Hoast tlio bunks and money lunoiw, there in nlunyx nufety then",
Hut to found the note of busmenx i" u clime ho iiteaii and have,
That a fellow guilty of it ought to go aud bide hlx face.
Chiuigo the builder' hoiik triumphant for the politician' wall,
Or we'll think you've uiblied the peepul und we'll puck you off to

jail.
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HKlUilN, Feb. 11. --A meeting of
tho representatives of tlio vurioitH

communes near lterlin today adopted
n rather striking MtijrgCHlion. This
wn (but tho ministry of the interior
nllow nil the members of the crews
of the Ocrmiiu eruier F.mdcn to add
the word Kmdeii to their names aud
thus perietuate through u hyphen-
ated cognomen the memory of thin
cruiser's deeds.

The Kmden, nftcr n career on the
high seas, in which slio destroyed n
great amount of Hritish shipping, was
iinally overtaken nnd denlroji'il last
December h.v nn Auntruliau eniihor
in tho Indian ocean.

MISS TOWNE INTRODUCES
INDEMNITY INSURANCE BILL

SAI.KM, Or., Feb. 11. Miss Townc
Inst evening munnged to introduce
nnother bill, one providing for on net
to uinko indemnity insurance compan-
ies panics to suits in which persons
frcck to recover damages from thoc
protected by indemnity insurance.
Two other bills woro nlso introduced.

Mother's Friend
Before Baity Arrives

During several week of expectancy
thero Is a splendid external embrocation

In our 'ilother'u
Friend" In which
thousand of women
liar tho moit un-
bounded conndenco.
They havo lued It
nnd know. They tell
of II wonderful In-

fluence to eoA tho
ntxlomlnal muclr
nnd how thoy nvold- -

tretchlnir pain that aro so much Mlkct
about Thl nfa external application Is
gently uicd over tho skin to render It
nmcnablo to tho natural stretching which
It undergoes. Tho myriad of nervn
thrcAit Juit beneath tho 'ln I thu
relieved of unnocriwiry luln.produclng
couae nnd great physical relief I tha
reiult un ciprcnned ly a hoit of liappy
mother who wrllo from eipertrnre.
Jt I a ubject thai nil womon ahould

bo familiar with a ".Mother' Krlcnd"
lai liern la ote many yean, and la recom.
istndHl by srauduiolbrr wh III tlielr ear-ll- rr

daa learned tu rely u(m till splendid
aid In notnen.

Vou can obtain "Mother' Friend" at
almost nny druc alore. Oct ti bottle

y nnd then writ for our llttlo book
o umful in expectant mother.
Artdrc UradlleM Itegulator Co,, 313

Lamar Jildic., Atlanta, Oft.

--.ir a 1 w-- -

Friday afternoon nt tho iihiiiiI hour
tho Parent-Teache- rs rlrrlo ot tho
Washington school will moot A

program will bo glten an follows:
Hong, Huston Tom 11, Primary Pupils
Vocal Duel, Sweet nnd Low

. Nnua Seely ami Helen Drown
This will bo followed by n IiuiIuokh

period after which thu following
paper will bo rend nnd discussed.

The library, Miss ItoblnHon,
Home Iteudlng, Mrs, Nuff.
The Library nnd Shcool, Mrs.

(luornsc)

How's This?
We vftrr On llu.linl IMIr l(rwarl I" "Tr r I lrih iiiai raniiul v rtirrd

Laltrtti l'ur
!

by Hall

J CIICNKV A CO., Ttl.. O.

We, Ibn un.trraldwJ, hare known ( J,
rkrnry lor (lie !( IA )rf. aiul WUrtr him

rfmlr IvxioraM In afl bualtit.a tranrll
and SnanrUUr able to rarry mil any bllgalluaa
auda by bla ilrm.

n.vt. U.INK or comirncK.
TulrOd, Ubla.

Haifa Talarrh Cnr l lakr Int.fuillr. aclln
dlmlly uiin lb liWl nt nurnua aurfarr ur
lb aialam. TrallnuMilala ant free, i'rlc 11
irala lr twllla. M by all lniilta.

Ta Haifa Tamlly 1111 t eoaatlpalla.

STAR
Saturday Only
Afternoon nnd KrrnlnR

Special Engagement

MISS JANE GRAY
In

The Little
Gray Lady

In Pour Parts

A l'amous Dramatic Hroadwny Suc
cess

IVrfoi-niniK- nt lit in, Ili.'IO, 7: (10,

Htitt, OHIO 1. M.

AilmUslon 1'lvo nml Ten Outs

1 tlEj Jl jT.VjrJt!y

,. v o

" .'.".J 1 .;u I I 'J. ' '1
;; An OUl, Famitu Cough ;;
;; Remedy, Home-Mad- e ;;

" nnnllr I'rrimrcil C'nala Vrr ',

, I.HIIf, lint I" rrunipl, Hur , ,

1 nntt I'rtfftlya
.

Ity making this pint of old-tlm- rough
swap nt Inane wm imt only save nUaiL
ft!, us continued with tlio ri'iidyiimiln
kind, hut J on will 11 mi I into a much morn
prompt ami ponltho rymrdv.lii every way,
It overcomes the usual voiighvtliroslnml
client mills In III jioiirs-- re loves even
whooping 1 muth iiulrklv --anillseirellent,
too, far hrniichltk brotiuldiil milium,
hoiunrmnn and spamimilln crimp.

Get from any drug store iltt miners of
Plnsx (fin cents worth), pour It lut 11

pint liotllii ami llll the. Iioftln with iilnla
Krniiiilnlrd iniusr syrup, I all direction
with liuex. Keeps perfectly anil llc
KOIHI.

You rnn feet lid take hold of a cough
or cold In a way (imt incmiN tamlm--
iiulrklv Ioohciih tho dry, Ininrso or li
rui cough iiihI Ileitis the lulliuueil incia
iranc. It n linn a rctinvrkuli e c licet

In overcoming tli ixufdxtciit liswit rough
the fnriimtlon of phlegm 111hv Mopping

the thront nnd lironchlnl till.The r licet of Pine on the mniiliranm Is
known hv nlniont every one. I'lnrt Is n
moit valuable, concentrated coiiipounil of
genuine. Norway .phi extract eomliliicd
with guiihicol and other natural healing
plno elements.

iiicro are mnnv woniuc imiiniiniisilk.of' this bunou .mixture. To avoid
mwiitilinrnt. imk itnr ilrilL'illit. for "--

14

ounce of Plucx," nnd do not ncccpl any-
thing elsis

A Riinrantm of nlmohito tlfrtlon,
or money promptly rrfunilnl. gin- - with
tld prcniiriitluii. Thg liuex Co., Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HUANWj Tl.

afrfUXA S

llll I M a.i ! K,UIIMW
Uirt. twir III! PIM SlUwa. V

at lwi.iuaii.lanliuui
S01B BY DRUTiCISTS EVERYrHiR

STAR
Whoro you can always

find your frionds

PROGRAM

Wednesday -- Thursday

Two --Part Foaturo:

The Plot
Ono-Pa- rt Oomody:

Forcing Dad's
Consent

Kalora Two --Part Drama:

The Family Black
Sheep

TWO GEORGE ADE'S
COMEDIES

The Star Theatre
Vaudeville Co.

Prosonting

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY NIGHTS
MISS FLORENCE CLARK

MISS HAMILTON, MISS
MR. MITTENBERGER

ant! MR.

Matinoo 2:15 P. M.
Evening 7:00

TONIGHT
Medford's Leading Theater Matinee 2 P. M. Evening, 7 o'clock

EIGHTH EPISODE of

THE MASTER KEY
Two Parts

, THE USELESS ONE
' ''.'.'VV ' O'rieParfc

Me trail brakers
Two Parts

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS
Comedy

STRAND WAR SERIES No. 16
It's Always a Big Show at the Page

Admission 5. 10, 15c

Coming Friday and Saturday "Life's Shop Window"
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